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mother's face, but she did not close her
instruction book and go to that mother's
reluf, ouly struck the notes umore vehe-
mently. It was four o'olock when
Katy returned from cohool. Looking
into the aitting-room she found the baby
ualeep in his cradile, and her mother,
with bandaged head, lying upon the
oouoh.

"I Al quiet along the Potomaci "
Katy questioned, as ah. bout to kiss
her mother's hot cheek.

" Quiet just noir; but the baby's nap
il nearly out, and I dread his awaking.
My head i much worue. I think
youll have to get ta to.night, dar; I
don't think I po.sibly oana.

"I Al right, mamma; but it i not
near time yet, and ea I go over to the
alope after wild olematis f The girls
are walting at the gate, and we'l not
be gone long."

"Yon cn go if you'il be her at fvi

Proutptly."1 Ygesmma'am, I'l be here," Katy an-
swered, as she danced from the room,
unmindful of her mother' pain. The
door closed after her with a ban which
woks 4he baby, and h. began orying.
It wa some moments before Mu.
Warren'a disy head would allow her
to get up and lit the smraming ohild
from hie cradie. he put him on the

oor and ve him hi box of play-
things, W he threw Rl over the
room,-ev.s into the dining-room bW-
yond. Mr. Warren did not sei to
care where lhe threv his , as long
a e os ausd. 8he a down
aga sud held ier throbbing had,
wstihlng sh elock n the hadà erept
closer to Ave, hoping that thoughtless
little Katy would keep her promise.
The olook sUruk one.-two-three--
four-Ave. Oh, bow the ile hammier
beut ber wery head 1 But, notwith-
standing her pain, ahe arse, built the
Ire, prepaaed the supp ,-a pain in
her heartws than in er head.
" c it be that my little Katy dos
not love her mother 1" ahe thought.

Supper was aIl ready When Katy
mad her appearanos et the sMme lime

with ler fathr and brothers.
" I'm go ory, mamma. I meant to

oome saoner, but I was having such a
nis tame," began Katy apologetically
but ber father stopped ier.

" Bush 1 Where have you been"
h. aid sternly. "Your mobher alil
alone with the work and the baby i
Look at her tired, red face." But his
reproof stopped juat h.re, for the tired
red face suddily grew ashen white,
sud Katy's weary mother was unon
scious.

Months have paused aine thon, but
Katy's huart i still aore. Her mother
l a patient invalid, without the bhili?
to walk a stop. Every night as Katy a
hesd falls upon ber pillow, ahe look
about her room's prety belonging,-
mothir' love sud tils brethin1
through them al-sud thinka of what
that gray-haired doctor sid months
ago, as h. looked pityingly at her da
mother. Looking at her thoughtle.
littl Katy, h. had said, " Mother hu
hald to work too bard this hot, clos
day; sh.'s too delicate for auch pro.
trating work. 1 suppose you help he
al you ma.

" Ah. but that's the trouble I I
didn's Adp mwesa.el I coSud; that'.
wh my o peks s..

Por Kay 1 don't Jou all pity her,

IT l not gMvMIg Itha mak uns pour
but bad anaugmssemn and wste.

lu Eeavenly Places.
- and maeu ait besber lu h.avenly placet lu

Christ Je.ua."

TuE heavenly places, where are they t
Oh, they are everywhere !

The weary feet of me a cn fiud
Thein stretchiug glati and fair;

The are where fieldti are bright with flowere
And neadows gleam with gold,

Where youthful valleys laugh and sing
And mountains have grown old.

For One comes near and talks te us,
And lo ! the ehange that cornez,

Flooda with new beauty ail the world,
Brings heaven into our homes ;

And se transforme the meanest place,
That an y eyes eau see

How joy u coud give the grace,
Âmad love thé artist b.

The heavenly places are with God,
Hi& presence is the Light,

Who mita wlth hlm need fear no more
The. winter aud the night.

In Jeans everything in tair,
And music seoft and low

la heard amid the noise of earth,
Heaven's son 6 float down blow.

gyen the noisy street becomes,
if Ho be there te shar.,

A quiet place or calin and pesos,
À temple-aisle for prayer.

And strange sweet amiles form on the lips
And in the hart a song,

And reverent eyee lo up te s
Godaà face aboe. the. throng.

And then It natters nt at ail,
That mes are sure nu round,

That winds ar hig, and eloud are dark,
And gref and tears abound ;

For notblng hurts the seul at pMU
lIn Goda eabundont loe,,

Wenay In avenly places it,
Thogb far fromn esen above.

-M(ar4su hrsaingAm.

T" oued Teamer'

TElE vere two neihour., named
Joseph Irons and Samuel Parsons.
Joseph Irons vent by the nane of
" Rusty Joe," and Samuel Parmons by
that of " Polisd Sam." The names
wers charatteristic of the mon : Joseph
Irons belng a short, tart kind of Mn
in bis dealings wth hie fellow.oreatures;
and Samuel Persons beig, on the
other hand, genial sud civil. Joseph
Irons " wouldn't put his band to his
bat for any man," not h I he " ouldn't
waste ha time with palavering people
with fdue words," no, nos h. 1 Il I folk
didn't like hi goods, thy in!ght lave
them ;" and "if they didu't like lis
answers, they needn't, ask him any
questions;" in a word, " Rusty Joe,"
though very lonest, and very disent.
living, was dliked by almost every-
body; and, in truth, no oes could be
surprised,

On thoer hand, Samuel Parus
was ageneral favourite. He had a
salute for evemryoe that came in hm
way ; h. didn't think himself a bit the
worse man beoaus he put hs hand to
his bat to the person and the squire ;
a well as bobbed i hiead to the old

apple-woman at the corner of the
atiret. As to civil words, Sam's theory
ws "iai they wers qails little trouble
s = osu ns ; sud they

I 1y apmore pleaan-lk out
eof one'soth ; and no it mm to pose
-that everybody liked Sam Parsons.

Well, We will sue how " Rusty Joe "
and " Polished Sain" got through one
day of their existence ; one day wil be
quit. enough for our pn rpos

sa UOle, brings the oiflas, thodes a
Pet," nid Samuel Parns to bis wifi;as h. fiushed o on a mew look
to his front door. m, of course,
n.edn't have nid " There's a ,
nIss h liked; but ho used to t k

it was a great shame that women were
called all sorts of pretty naines before
they were married, but none afterward.
" I say," says San, " many of the poor
creatures are cheated with them there
pretty names ; poor folk ! tey think
they'll always get them; but they be-
come mighty scarce, aftef they finger
the ring. We don't mean t tell all
the names Sam called hil wife, before
they were married ; but now he called
her " pet;" and, as oon as she'heard
the loving word, she threw down lier
duster on the chair ; sud sped off to the
kitohen for the bask. The alsk had a
feather in it, as such flashs generally
have ; and Sam, taking the said feather
between hia foretinger sud thumb, oiled
the key of the street-door right well ;
and then looked it and unlocked it a
disen times. At iat it went stif, and
required some strength of wrist to turn
it; but as ilt was worked to and fro,
and the oil began to make its way into
the wards, it worked more and more
easily ; until, at lat, Sam pronounced
it would do.

Now, on this very morning, " Rusty
Joe " was going to market also. He
had negleoted to·gruase hi boots after
mat marketday, which had been very
wet; sud nov, when lie went to put
them an, they went on so lard sud
@tif, that h. pulled, and klcked, and
knocked, and stamped, till, heated and
veued, he got thiem on. Nothing was
right liat momning at breakfast. The
egg wre too bard, and the bread was
too oft ; the bacon dish was too hot,
sud the teapot was too oold.

When Joseph Irons had bolbed down
him breakfast, he gol up sud went to
the street door to go out ; but no
loving word did he speak to lis wife
Betty.

"Mind you have my shirt inalied
to.night," nid JoS Irons, as ho laid his
hand on the stre&, door, " for I may
have to go to Pitbauk to-morrow, sud
don't vant to go to the squire's in this
old Comma ;" and, with this direction
to bis wife, Mr. Irons took himself of.

Bikt if Jos met with a ittle trouble
for the want of a little oil, even before
he got this sret.door, ho met with
more whe. h. got to the door itaslf.
The door wu stif on its hingea, and

Il luthe lok ; ay, as stiff as if it had
had the rheumaties for twenty yeurs.
After a lttle dlfilculty, Joe Irons
opened his dor ; but h. could not ahut
it with as little trouble again.

Ad wo each went his course. Polished
Sam went cheerily te market, with a
good word for everyone, everything
around him working amoothly. He
ouid his lead of produce, sud ait au early
hour was homeward bound to is happy
home, where wife and ohUild hailed hia
ooming with delight. On hie way he
met Josepl Irons, atuok faut. Ail his
gear Ws ant of order-the day had
kept taly with the morning. His
horse were ill-shod, bis wasggon out of
order, ad, inatead of going properly to
work to gt thingu to run amooiaIy, it
ws svemt, and Ao, sud bat, and
mai. Thehorsm psnted in vain. At
lat the harnes gave way, sud, this
repuired, a part of the waggon yielded
to the strain. Of course, he had noth-
ling t baud to repair damagea, and
stood fueclus, bafied, and at a los.
. Sm Junped down ct once to amist
his nelgbbour. Bser ready for emer.
8 ,h. sothed Joseph luto a better
bumaur by a wrda; he olled the
,whee, fer thé eüm omèe by "tlot
to his hand. The waggou w braced
up, the harnes oled, and even the

j

hard hotm, which drew Sam's attentiol
at the 1ast momiient, and madtie hin
hand the oil can to Joeaph again, with
a " Here, give those boots of youlrs a
dtih-they look h rd and unoomfort
able."

Joseph at lat got to market, and on
bis way home began ta think of mat.
tors. After putting up hie horsea bho
went into the house no quietly tbat hi.
wife looked up astouahed. He wau
not kind or loving, indeed, but there
was a change.

After his supper, he went to see Sam,
and began to talk with him, how ho
managed ta get along. " Oh, that ix
easilyexplained-it's the Oiled Feather .
I always have it at hand. You may
use it for everything, a bing., your
wife, your children, your customers•
all harshnesa is removed by applying
the Oiled Feather."

Joseph thought he would try it; it
came hard, but Sam was always befor.
him as an enooiragement; snd that
cheerful body had, at last, the comfort
of seoing the rustieat, crustiest man in
the place work smoothly.

ints to Bad of Hope Workers.
HRns aa à few simple directions as

to how a Band of Hope an be made
suceossful.

The Arat important item la to make
the place of meeting as comfortable as
possible.

There ahould be plenty of singing.
It i easy now to obtain good longs
and hymns, set to good tunes, and
When thme aie once learned the chil.
dren will, according to John Wesley's
rule, ml.g lustily sud with a good cour-
age, and with high satisfaction to them-
selve.,

In the addresses given them there,
sbould be liveline.. and great variety.
Children neyer tolerate montony, and
they cannot be expected to tolerate it;
no speech should be more than flfteen
minutes; and it i better for the same
person to give two speeches than to
make one long one, especially if a
great part of it consista of exhortations
to ait 1till and look at the speaker.
Children never do ait still without a
reason, ur will they look ait a speaker
when he i not animated enough to
make them care to do it.

Give the children as much work as
possible to do themselves. Bhsides
encouraging thei to recite at the meet-
ings, it is well to multiply and distri-
bute little offices among them. In e
Band of Hope the mlont unruly boy
belonging to it vas transformed into a
model member by being appointed dis-
tributor of attendance tickets and
hymn-books. Sone Bands of Hope
have a sub-oommittee of the oldest
members for recruiting purposes.

It in lacs very desirable to have an
adult temperanoe society establisbed in
connectiou with the junior one, wher-
ever this in practicable, both for the
sake of drafting the children into it as
they grow older and in order to attract
their parents and eldera

To ocilude, the Band of Hope is a
Wise, ade, thoroughly Christian and
mot useful institution. But it never
works itself. To make it succeed
there muet be seai, diligence, tact, Ul-
lagging peseverance, all sustained by
love t jhrist aud love to the children
whom lie lias redsmed. A Band Of
Hope voll aratsed and well worked
wili not tai sucesse, sud that succea
will bring to mauy a home blessing
greater thau any words a exprss.


